Schedule of Events - 2016

Linn County Fair

Thursday, July 7
5:00 p.m.  Small animal cage set up (Santiam Building)

Friday, July 8
3:00 p.m.  Static Area Set-up

Saturday, July 9
8:00 a.m.  Dog Vet Checks
8:00 a.m.  4-H Dog set-up (Santiam Building)
8:00 a.m.  Livestock barn decoration and pen set up begins
9:00 a.m.  4-H Dog participant meeting
9:15 a.m.  4-H Dog Showmanship (Senior, Intermediate, Junior)
           4-H Dog Costume
           4-H Dog Parent Swap (Showmanship)

Sunday, July 10
9:00 a.m.  4-H Dog set-up (Santiam Building)
10:00 a.m. 4-H Dog Obedience (Senior, Intermediate, Junior)
           4-H Dog Trick
           4-H Dog Parent Swap (Obedience)

Monday, July 11
9:00 a.m.  All Natural Science exhibits in place for judging (no interviews required)
10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 4-H Interview judging for 4-H static exhibits (Willamette Building)
12:00 p.m.-2:00 p.m. 4-H Favorite Foods and Table Setting Contest (Willamette Building)
5:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. 4-H/FFA Hogs Vet Checks and moved into pens
5:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. 4-H/FFA Hogs Weigh In

Tuesday, July 12
8:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.  Livestock Weigh In and Vet Checks
                    8-10 Open Scale
                    3-6 Sheep & Goats
                    6-7 Beef
                    7-8 Open Scale
1:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.  Small Animal Vet Check and Weigh in
3:00 – 5:00 p.m.  All 4-H Horticulture entries in place. Judging follows. (Willamette Building)
5:00-8:00 p.m. 4-H Family and Member BBQ (Free) Provided by Coastal Farms (Lawn Area)
10:00 p.m.  All 4-H/FFA Livestock in place

Wednesday, July 13
7:30 a.m.  4-H/FFA Livestock/Small Animal Exhibitors Meeting (Ring C)
9:00 a.m.  4-H/FFA Market Swine (Ring C)
9:00 a.m.  4-H/FFA Market Lambs (Ring B)
9:00 a.m.  4-H/FFA Rabbit/Cavy Showmanship (Santiam Building)
12:00 p.m  Swine Breed Classes (Ring C)
2:00 p.m.  4-H/FFA Poultry Showmanship (Santiam Building)
        Poultry Market and Breeds
2:00 p.m.  4-H/FFA Meat Goat Show (Ring B)
Thursday, July 14
7:30 a.m. 4-H/FFA Livestock/Small Animal Exhibitors Meeting (Ring C)
9:00 a.m. 4-H/FFA Swine Showmanship (Ring C)
9:00 a.m. 4-H/FFA Sheep Showmanship (Ring B)
9:00 a.m. 4-H/FFA Market Rabbit (Santiam Building)
9:00 a.m. 4-H/FFA Cavy Breeds (Santiam Building)
1:00 p.m. 4-H/FFA Cavy Rabbit Breeds (Santiam Building)
2:00 p.m. 4-H/FFA Sheep Breeding Show (Ring B)
3:00 p.m. 4-H/FFA Beef Showmanship (Ring A)
5:00 p.m. Open Class Sheep Meat Breeds (Ring C)
7:00 p.m. Static Awards Ceremony (Willamette Building)

Friday, July 15
7:30  a.m. 4-H/FFA Livestock/Small Animal Exhibitors Meeting  (Ring C)
9:00 a.m. 4-H/FFA Beef Breeding Show (Ring A)
9:00 a.m. 4-H/FFA Dairy Goats Breeding (Ring B)
Pygmy Goats Breeding
Dairy/Pygmy Goat Showmanship
Pack Goats
10:00 a.m. 4-H/FFA Dairy Showmanship (Ring C) confirmation immediately following
12:00 p.m. Open Class Dairy Cattle Show (Ring C)
2:00 p.m. Open Class Beef Show (Ring A)
3:30 p.m. Milk Chug a Lug Contest (Ring C)
4:00 p.m. Small Animal Master Showmanship (Senior, Junior, Intermediate) (Santiam Building)
7:00 p.m. Livestock Master Showmanship Meeting (Senior, Junior, Intermediate) TBA

Saturday, July 16
7:45 a.m. 4-H/FFA Livestock/Small Animal Exhibitors Meeting  (Ring C)
8:00 a.m. Open Class Dairy Goat Show (Ring B)
8:30 a.m. 4/H/FFA tagging of Market Auction animals- All youth selling market animals need to be near their market animal
9:00 a.m. Large Animal Master Showmanship (Calapooia Arena)
9:00 a.m. Pocket Pets (Santiam Building)
Cloverbuds Show and Tell (Santiam Building)
11:30 a.m. Award Ceremony (Ring C)
12:00 p.m. Auction Registration & Buyer’s BBQ lunch starts
12:00-3:00 p.m. 4-H/FFA Auction Buyer’s Barbeque
12:30 p.m. Open Class Beef Show (Ring A)
3:00 p.m. 4-H/FFA Market Livestock Auction (Ring C)

Sunday, July 17
9:00 a.m. 4-H/FFA Animals released (Tentative)
9:00 a.m. 4-H/FFA Static Exhibits released (Tentative)